This wish list is for items to be used at MU Health Care’s Children’s Hospital. **All items must be NEW, including stuffed animals, and in the original packaging.** Toys are used throughout the year in playrooms, treatment rooms, as birthday and holiday gifts, and for other purposes. For more information about donations, you may contact the MU Health Care Development Office at (573)882-0488. Thank you for your support!

**Gifts for Infants:**
- Bibs
- Music Boxes
- Rattles
- Teethers
- Board Books
- Light Up Toys
- Soft Blankets
- New Stuffed Animals
- Musical/Light Toys
- Talking Toys
- Dolls
- Stacking/Nesting Toys

**Gifts for Children:**
- Hot Wheels
- Puzzles/Wooden Puzzles
- Books
- Superhero Toys
- Farm Animals
- Barbies
- Markers
- Gel Pens
- Sound Books/I-Spy
- Playdough
- Coloring Books
- Crayons
- Action Figures
- Lego Kits
- Disney Character Toys
- Stuffed Animals
- Dolls
- V-Tech Toys
- Musical Toys
- Zoo Animals
- Board Games

**Gifts for Teens:**
- Challenging Board Games
- Books
- Scrapbook Kits
- Drawing Sets
- Adult Coloring Books
- Fun Pillows
- Gel Pens
- Art Kits
- Hand-held mirrors
- Headbands
- Hair Accessories
- Headphones/Ear Buds
- Gift Cards (iTunes, Target, Amazon)
- Model Clay
- Jewelry
- Journals
- Pajamas
- Nail Kits/Nail Polish
- Chap Stick/Lip Gloss
- Sports T-Shirts/Hats
- Mizzou Gear
- Cardinals Gear
- Sports Equipment
- Stress Balls
- Playing Cards
- Markers
- Blankets
- Slippers
- Fun Socks
- Over-the-Door Basketball
- Pop Sockets

**Year-Round Needs:**
- Boy/Girl Sound Books
- Crafts/Bead Kits
- Crayons/Coloring Books
- Blankets (Various Sizes)
- Gift Cards
- Hot Wheels
- Stress Balls
- Light Spinners
- Princess items
- Koosh Balls/Stress Balls
- Squishes
- Card Games
- Barbies
- Play Doh
- Imaginex Figures
- Action Figures
- Lego Kits
- Toy Jewelry
- New Small Stuffed Animals
- Markers
- Colored Pencil
- Fun Band-Aids